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The present manuaL aleals lrlth basic kncirfedge concerning

ocoanographic observation lnethods. Pal.t of thla hanalbook was
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Changl, Slngapole, *hj-le the editor hfun3elf was engaged as the

FlEhing Glound DeveLoplEnt Sectlon Chlef at the Depaltrent bet!,reen

1970 and 1973. Chaptera 7, 8 and 12 sere lrlltten by Da. Akihiko

Shl:.ota, the then Ocean Research Sectlon Chlef, and hls collea$re6,

and Chaptels 9 and 10 by D!. Tetsuehl Senta. the then Flshe!.ies

Reaources Section Chief, and hls col1ea9ue6.

On the occasion of this pubficatLon, the ter.t ha.s been

revised to incluale further chaptela, lncluding text fi$rres. Itle

edltor hopes that it wiU prove useful to those stutlents anil resealch

acientigts nho engage in oceanoglaphic reaeaEch wo!k.

Finally, the ealltod. wi€he6 to thank ui€s B. Mountfield for

b€! devoteal assistance ln the cdq)llatlon of the plesent nanual. lle

Elso thanks l4!s. Kanchana Roalchaleolr for her help ln typing the alraft.
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1 l

Instructions for Recordino and treatlng Data

Fi€ld observatlon notebook

several type6 of field ob€elvatlon notebooks and

foltlls ale in use for the dlfferent purapoEes to be sel.veil

(Table t). In any ca€e, the follovrlng requirernents shoulal

be fuulLled by the notebooks and forn6 !

I) A field notebook ahouldl be fillnly bounal.

2, rf, possible, a ilur€ble cover should be provLded.

3) While on boa.ral, the notebooke and for8|g ghould be

clipp€d to a wooden boalal ao that they lritl float

if, they a.re accldentally dropped into the sea.

L.2 observation aliarv

An observation dlaqr 1s a useful leference fo!

naklng lepolts Later anil fo! planning obs€rvation schedulea.

The use of tfris diart, ls atrongly :.ecofinendeal eapecially for

a chlef scientist nho ls responslble for a lesearch cluise.

rt contalns records, of proceaaea and events duiing

the observation, anal of unusuaL phenonrena occurring aluring

t}re cruise or t}Ie period of observatlon. For exa.nple, oceano-

graphic atld neteorological condltlon€, allvlFlon of aluties

duling observation, locatlons of obEervation, date, tj-lle of

start and finish, and troubl$ wtth lnstrnnents shoufal be

incl,udeal.

llhen recoraling 6uch natter€, it ls desirable to

aoquile tie hablt of r.ecoraling the tine and date togeth€!

nith the descriptions.
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1.3. General rules for j.ntroductoly palt

Date and time are ve4r importalrt for obserration

recorals and these nust alvrays be fl11ed in prl,or to any

observation. These data are so fanil,iar to the obsetveig

that t}ey ale apt to think t}ley can record tben late! on.

In most cases, hcirever, the hore obvioug a fact is the

easier it 1s to forget recording 1t.

Needless to 6ay, the year should be 1lralicateal as $ell

as the day anal nonth when recordj.ng alates, Recoralings of

tine shouLal cleatly distinguish between the molnLng and the

afternoon. The tjre in the afternoon can be conveniently

oq)lessed by adding 12 hours, e.9.,  03.30 p.n. ls best

expressed as 15.30.

Informatlon which can easrly be obtalned, for et a.nrple,

!'eathe! conditions, €hou1d also be recoraled,

o

when recordlng ilata in a fleld botebook, it iB not

sufficient to fill out only the plesclilced 1ted6. Any

rnatter observed in the fiefd ahould be recolded imediately

and directly in the flefd notebook, even if lt look€ trivlal.

When only numerical alata of prescribeil itens ale lecordeal,

antl these are recorded in a disorderly fashion, the notebook

cannot be legaraleal as a proper f,te1d notebook, As the proper

method of naking andl lecoriling obselvations has been establlshed

afte! the bitte! oq)erlences of pledecdssols, lhe develognent

of proper habits of obselvation and lecoraling in t-he field is
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( 1 ) Ilse of colurnns, fhe use of columns is essential for

recording, especially for beginners. During the course

of observation, data should be filled lnsl.de the colul|'ls

in alue order. The coluEurs help to lndicate lf there ls

any omission in the recoralings. The use of colunns can,

therefore, be legaraleal as a guide during observation.

Recoj.alirlg other lelevant data. All Dattels obgerved,

even if, colunns are not provided for th€h, shoulil be

recolded without omissj.on. Such alescriptions acmeti,nes

give hints from ehich a new aspect of the problem can

be developed. There should be no hesitatlon a.bout

recording theae additionaf lerarks.

Recoraling directlv j.n the notebook. The use of I@se

papers fo! recording observatlons in the field ls not

recomnended. It ls il|portan! that the data ls lecolded

directly ln the field notebook. When the alata cannot' 6
be lecorded directly in the field notebook qrlng to

speclal circumstances, the loose pape! used foii the

lecoral shoulal be pasted in the notebook as 6oon a9

possj.ble.

Care ln recolaling. Recording shouJ.al be made slth a good

quality pencil. When a wlong ently has been nade, it

should be crosseal out with a faint llne antl the collect

value should be recorded nearby. Do not obliterate

Care in tating data. Duling observatlon on boaral,

usually one person takes the reading anal another pelgon

nakes the record. Under windy conalltlons as on boaEal,

t2 )

( 3 )

lal

( 5 )
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( 6 )

the cdmunications betl'eetl obserwers aie sometimes

hisheard. To avoid trouble. the fol1or{lng nethod of

colununication 6houl-al be adopted. The pergon who

records must repeat the reading loually aDdl the person

who leads lrust confim it. Drrftng observation, these

pergons must lnterchange thelr roJ.es of obselvation

and confirn the results of each.

Recording non-nentallv calculated vafues. Do not

atteuFt to record nentally cafcufated values until

alL observeal data have been recordeal.

Recording unit of nurnerical data. Drring rneasurj,[g,

the unit ddght seen so obvioue that it night be con-

sidereal unnecessafy to record it. Eonever, sone

confusion couLd arise later on when the recordings

are put in orCler. Fox exanpLe, length neasurenents

in centimeters may be confused with mllllmeters.

Correction of observed data. The observed data shoulal

( 7 )

( 8 )

not be altered without sufficient reason. When doubt

allses as to the accuracy of the observeal alata, a secontl

observatlon should be carried out iieedtately. If the

first reading Ls incorrect, lt should be cloesetl out

with a faint Ilne anal the colrect value should be lnselted

nearby. Describe clearly the reason for the corr.ectlon

in the na!91n. The error shoulal !|ot be erased or re$deEeCl

iUegible.

(9) Checking befole ccapletlon, on cotrpletion of observa-

tions at the station, the entrieE should be carefully

checked for arny error or onission. If an ltem was lrgt
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observed, the space ptovided for it should be filled,

for example, with rxr or r-  .

(10) CLea.r descriptlon. Since a field notebook is a vaLu-

able docunent, and should be kept for future ref;rence,

it is essential that all matters recoraled ln it shoutd

be easily unalersto<ral by any person using it. Particular

attention shoulal be paid to style of writing, especially

vrhen iecording flgure6.

( rr) Care dulina cruise. Neealless to say, field notes should

al,ways be stored in a safe pface during a crulse.

(  12 ) Puttlng alata in order. After obsewation, the fiefd

notes shoulal be transferred onto an appropriate form,

e.9., a tabLe or diagran, wbile nenbries are still

f !esh.

( 13 ) Keeping of fiel.il notebook. The field notebook, after

lt has been. put in orile!, ghoulal b€ treateal caref,ully.

IGcordings of rard data in the field notebooh should be

thought of as still pictu!€E in a novj.e sequence. It should

be boEne j.n mihil that such raw data ale quite dtfferent in

guality from those obtained through calclrlation, and that

they aie also dj.fferent from those of conlrolleal sl.l)erhents

performed in laboratorles. In the fietd e)eeriient, lt is

never $q)ected that identlcal. data can be collected by 6ub-

sequent observation. In other words, the data obtalned by

the fietd observatlon shoulil be ).egalaled as unique at that

instant anal in that position.
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Froln the above, you can undelstand the reason why

in the field caieful observations and recordings shoulal be

hade. Mistakes can be avoided if, one acquires proper habits

aluring observations.

Calcufation and alata processing

calculations on the law alata can be nade by several

rnethods such as nental calculations, ciphering, readings on

nunerical tables, sliale rules and using calculatols. The

process of calculatlon should be such that it can be easj-ly

traced. A alisorderf,y process of calculation is not encouraged.

It is generally difficult to grasp the general trend

or relationship between sets of nufrelica1 data. Hoxrever, the

tenalency can be seen cleally if the data are plotted on section

papers. Graphs not onfy show trend6 blrt afso sexve as a neans

of checking the validity of the observed data. Graphs shoulal

be drawn whenever possjlrle.

The purpose of any observation is to leach a !€sult.

Even if the result is only a graph or a nunerical value, the

observation has been of value. When a result is obtaineal,

study the graph or the value viaually and then review in the

nind the lrhole process frcm the beginning to the final result.

Finally, if you have any criticisn of the results, you

should alescribe then. This includes at!' oplnion as to nodifica-

t ion of nethods of observat iorG, instruments, etc.
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lhe clrcular graph (Fig. 1) is a convenient means to

resofve the appalent \rind into two cdnponents. In Fig. l- the

Apparent and true winds

llind alirection ard velocLty neasured on a lbving ship

ale apparent ones. This appalent winal can be resolveal into

the natulal wind, and the wind alue to the novernent of the

ship. The winal caused by the novj.ng shlp lnlst be equal to the

ship's speed ln magnitude and opposlte in direction. Thi6 is

given f,lcdr the coulse anal the speed of the ship. The apparent

winal can easily be obtained by neasuf€ment. With tnis infoha-

tion. the true lrind is usually obtained graphicaUy,

06h ,  37  N"o \  r49

3 { r "  t  ? ,N  r  4 i o25 ' l i

S t ) , i , . ( l  1 0 k t { 5 .  l n r / s )

I ) i r .

l \ , , r , . .  w r t  , t , , , i  
"

- 1 i , .  ,  .

Graphical solution to deternine
true l'lnd directlon anal sp€ed

Fig"  I
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ship's course is 9O-, the speed is 10 knots (5.1 Iy'sec) anal

tlie appa-rent winil registered on the ship is 3looin alirection

anal 13.9 m/sec in velocity.

Prior to obtaining the graphical solution, we nust

calculate the apparent wind direclion as follorrs:

(1) the angte of the ship's bc'r't

measureal f rom the true north .  . . . . . . . .  ,  9Oo

(2) the apparent wind direction

m e a s u r e a l  f , r o m  t h e  b c e ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 O o

(3) the appalent wind direction

rneasured fr@l the true north 4ooo (=:eoo+aoo)

Next we obtain two points. As measureal frcm the true

north, one point is along the 9Oo line at a tlistance equivalent

to 5.1 ny'sec and the other point is along the 4Oo line at a

diatance equivalent to 13.9 n/sec fron tbe focal poj.nt of the

circular graph.

These two points atld the focal point of the circular

gr.aph are joined to fotm a triangle.

Two siales of this vector tliang1e represent the directions

anal velocities of the appalent wind anal the wind due to the rnove-

nent of the ship. The third side represents the true wj.nd,

We can neasure both its alirection aoal vel.ocity if it is

shifted to the focal point of the cilcular glaph, since the

vectors are dtaltn to scale.



2.2. Beaufort rdind scale

we can estinate the wlnil velocity by v16ua1 obsetva-

tj.on without any instfu€nt. The Beaufort wlnal scale Ls

wiilely adopted among navigators (Table 2). windl tlirection

is usually erq,lessetl by 16 cardinal points, as follotrs r

N NNE NE ENE E ESE SE SSE

s ssw srw Wslf lI ItNw lnd NNw

Table 2. Beaufort lfind Scale

International Apt,earahce Vetocity
Beaufort Description

scale __ iea Surface (4/sec)

0 ca]ln Sea I1ke a nlrlo!. 0.0-0.5

I Light air ldpp1e€ i'lth the
appearance of scales
are forned, but eith-
out foa crests. 0.6-I.7

2 Light Small wavelets, still
breeze short but bore pronouncd!

clestg have a glassy
aPpealance and alo not
b l e a k .  1 . 8 - 3 . 3

3 c€ntle Lalge navelets.
bleeze CreBta begilr to bleak,

Fodr of glassy ippearance.
Perhapa acattered uhlte
horsea. 3.4-5.2

4 Moderate Snall waves, bec@ing
breeze longerr f,airly frequent

lrhi te horses. 5.3-7.4



lntel.national

Scale
Description
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Appearance

of Sea Surface

Vefocity

(try'sec)

table 2. Beaufort Winal Scale (Contral)

Fresh

Stl.ollg

Moderate
gale

Fresh
gale

Strong
9aIe

Moalerate raves, taking
a nore Pronoulrced 1on9
form i nany lrhite horses
are formed. Chance of
sorne spray. 7.5-9.8

Large waves begin
to fofinr the white
foatll creEtg are more
extenaive everlrwhere.
Possibly scNie spray.

Sea heaps up a.rld white
foan frdn bleaking
waves begins to be
blown in Etreaks along
the diiection of the
wind.

Moder.ately high waves
of greater length,
ealges of crests begin
to break into the spin-
alrift. The foam is
blo9rn in irell-nalked
streakg along the
direction of the wlnd.

9 . 9 - 1 2 . 4

High waves. Dense
streaks of foam along
the alirection of the
wind. Crests of waves
begin to topple, tunbLe
and roLl over. Spray
llay affect visj-bility. fa.3-21.5



International
Beauf,ort

Scal€
Description

Appearance

of Sea Surface

v€J.ocit!'

(D/sec)

Table 2. Beaufolt wLnd Scale (cont'd)

l0 llhole
gale

Vely htgh raveB i'ith
1on9 o\rerhanging
creat6, Ilhe resulting
fodr 1n great patches,
ls blown Ln dense whi.te
Etreaka along the
dlrectlon of the wilral.
On the rhole r the
aulface of the sea
takeE a fhite appearaurce !
The turlbung of the
aoa becoo€3 heavy anal
Ehock-llke. visllriltt!'
affectefl.

Exceptl.onally high
waveE (6na11 and nedir&
slzed Ehlps night be
fo! a tlne loat to
vielr behind the waves) .
The Eea is cc.lpletely
coveled l'ith long white
patches of foan lying
el6ng tl|e <Urbction of
the wlnil. Everryshere
the edge6 of the lrave
creBtE ate blown i4to
froth. vi6ibittty
affected.

The alr iE fiu.ed with
foan anil aplay. sea
cEmplet€ly nhite rith
tlrivlng splayr vlsi.bili-
ty v€ri, serioualy
affecteal.

11 Stonn

Hu.rricane

2t.6-25.L

25.2-29.O

lloro than
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Sea Conditions anal weathe! conditions

Wave and swel l

Wave and swell are convenient tneasures to express

sea conalitions. Wave scale and swell scale are !,ridefy

adopted to express their magnitude (Tab]e 3 and 4).

Table 3. Wave Scale

scale Heiqht (m)Descriptlons

o

l

2

3

4

5

6
'7

I

9

Calnf l ike glass

Rippled

Smooth (wavelets)

sl ight

Rough

High

Very high

o

0-!

1-2

2 - 3

4-6

6-9

9- 14

Seen i-n the center of
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Table 4. Swell Scale (Douglas Scale)

scale Descriptiona

No awell

short o! nealirn tJeak sweLl (Iteight

3
4
5

9

Lo!19

Short
Mediun
],ong

sho!t
Mealium
Long

confused

6
7
a

is less than 2!t. )

Rather high s\dell
(Height is about
2-4 ^t

High slrelL (Height
aY.aa/i. a n\

sulface is confused
. by the propagation

of swelf fr@ mote
than two alirectiona

Iiange Length

short Less than 100 !t l,ess than 8.o gec

Mediun l0o-200 n 8.o-1L.3 sec

Long More than 200 n Moie than 11.4 sec
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notations are widety

weather condit ions.

The fol1owin9

navigators to expless

enployed by

Table 5 Weather Scale (Beaufort Notations)

b

d

f

I

h

I

p

q

cf,ouds detached

drizzl ing rain

!ai1

*"a"

overcast

passing sholrers

s.. rallv

Iain

grow

thunder

get, deg

ha4

By drawing a single l ine or
above noLations, the degree

f = dense fog

vefy heaw sno',

double Iines under the

d a n c p  f ^ -

; 
= 

".r" 
strons rain
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4 . Echo Sounali-ng

Almost all soundings are ncfi obtained by sound ftnpulae,

kncnn as echo sounding. ahe devices are ordinarify set at a speed

of L460 m (800 fm)/sec. For precise echo sounding, it is absolutely

necessary to have a frequency-regulated po!,rer soulce. Otherlrise,

sfight variations in frequencies anal fluctuations iin voltages wifl

cause the speed of the syndEonous drive notor to vary anal result in

relatively large errors in the recordinq of the travel time be&reen

outgoing and inconing sounal inpulses. These errors appear as sudale$

allops or rises on the echograrn. Most survey echo sounders nc,nr have

an intexnal f,requency stanalard that provides stable drive voltages

to the atrive motors, proalucing accuracies iD the range of 0,5 to 1.6

percent. Since the constant frequency devices have been aleveLoped

it has become possible to get reasonable good profiles of deep ocean.

wet and dr]r recoldi[g papers are useal. and many recorders

now have prograruning circuits so that an operator may select optimurn

signaL retur.ns for the highest quality of visual display. The method

does not give absolute alepths \rith this accuracf', because the speed

of sounil throughout a water column is not fuUy known. llowever, with

return to the sarne position and use of the satne fxequency, the same

depth should be obtaineal except for. such minor differences as inay

cone from variations of terperature or salinity anal, of coulse, height

of tiale. As far as we kncd, significant changes of, terperatule ahd

salinity occur only in near-surface water. Sound txavels faster the

higher the salinity, the higher the temperatuxe, and the higher the

pressure, but the alifferences are not very gleat.

one of the problens confronting both the surveyor a.nal the

scientist regalding echo soundings is whether or not to apply correc_

tions to give true depths rather than the deptls recoraleal using €.
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velocibj' of 1460 n/sec. The actual depths of the deepest parts

of the ocean should be knovrn to leaalels of e)<pealj.tions investigating

these alepths so that thqa can apply corrections f,or sounil velocities.

on the othe! hanal, to make soundings useful for navigation for vessels

operating with echo sounders set for 1460 Vsec, nuch can be saial in

favou! of publishing uncorrected soundings. For example, in crossing

a valley, trough, or ridge irith a relatively evelr axial slope, a

position can be cibtained by c@parj.ng the depth at \thich the axi8 is

crossed with the chalt. Ho\rever, if tne published depths are colrecteal

so that they alo not agree with the fathorneter of the vessef, the naviga-

tor rnay be throdD off position. Malinera shoulil bear in lldnd that nany

c.harts appLy these correctionE. Actua1ly, ho{evel, there are ferd places

where the colrections will interfele €erj.ously with echo 6ounaler naviga-

t ion.

Anot}re! inaccuracy in echo aoundings comes flon the fact that

the sound beam sent out by the tlansalucer o! sound head has a spread

in most cases of about 3Oo fr@ the verti,cal, on both siales. As a

resul,t, rrhere there is a steep submarine sloPe, the echo usually ccmes

f].on tbe nearest point olr the slope, rather Lhan frdr the bottom

alirectly beneath the vessel. This can nrake a latge differelce. Howeves

in crossing a valley, it is often possible to get tlte true vall-€!, floor

depth by obsefiing a cuweal sulface that often lises as an arc beneath

the echoes cctning frorn the wal1s. A strong echo can be cibtained when

the center of the valley is closseil. Narrow-bean echo soulalers between

50 anil ?o are ncir being useal on a few oceanoglaphic ships. They are

of special value in delineatlng small" sea-floor features. work is

aL6o unal€r way in using trialinensional bathi4[etry with a sweePing alray

of transducers.
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5 . lfater Sampllng and Terperature Measulebent

lfater sanpling and tenperature measurehent are the lrost

ilportant anal basic observations of physicaf oceanography. The

methoda of sarpling rdate! and neasuling tenperature ale conaiderably

different for deep layers and for surface layers.

For the deeper layels below the sulface, sanples of the

ocean wate! can be taken in lElgg!:9yglg!!g_4!!€ (Fig.2) . The

Fig. 2 Nansen Reveraing
Bottle

cylindrical netal bottle ia open at Lroth ends, but has caps o!

seals that can be closed autchatically. When attached to a $ire

and submerged, rdater flc*/s freely through the bottle until it hag

leached the desired depths. A rdelght ca11ed a 999:9!ggl (Fig. 3)



Fig. 3 Messenger

is dlopped dcirn al"ong the wire to a device which closes the top

and bottdr of the bottle, trapping the wate! within it. When

this happens, the bottle turns ove! anal this rnov€dtent fix€s the

mercurlr column in a therncmeter faetened to the outside of the

bottle. rhe reversincr thermometer (I'ig. 4) thus records the

Reversing Thermoneters, Protected (left)

and unPiotecteal (right) tltPes

{ 3 )aa
Fig"  4



ternperature of the water at the instant vrben the bottte was turneal

over. In this iray, the tenperatule of the ocean at any depth can be

neasured. As a ruLe, a nuniber of such bottles are emplot'ed at the

same tihe at various depths. Each bottl.e, as it closes, releases a

messenger which drops to the bottle belcff, repeating the process.

-  2 0 -

Fig. 6 Water Phial-

For the surface layer, the !,/ater sarnpl.e is talen in the

wate! sampLinq bucket. The temperature j-s measured by ill[rersing

a rod tvpe thermoneter in the water sampled on boaral just after the

bucket has been heaved up (FiS. 5) .

Fig. 5 Tenperature Measuremen! for srr'face wate!

The water sampleal is transferxed from the Nansen bottle or

the sampling bucket into lrater phials (Eig. 6). These phials axe

stoppered and stored in a storage box upside-do$/n.



5.1. Water sarFlinq and tetrbelatnre neasur€ment for lavers

beloir the sulface

The selection of the cb6ervation layers i6 not alrays

deflnite, the layera slould be decided consialer.ing the

circunstanceg. The fducfring deptlE, in neters, have been

recc@Entleal by the hternational Association of Physical

oceanography (1936):

o .  Lo ,20 ,30 ,  50 ,  75 ,  100 ,  r 50 ,  2oo ,  l 25o ) , 3oo  . . . . .

Proceilure

Af,te! the ship has stopped at the station nith he!

boald of obselvation facilrg the weather, read the

depth on an echo-sounale! anal then deciale the layets

to be obaerveal.

Payout the nire flor the wlnch through the depth gauge

(Fig, 7) suspended f:.dl the alavit, Attactr a eeight to

Flg. 7 Depth-gauge
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$hen a sufficient length

attach the Nansen bottle

the wire is paid out,

the l r i re ( ! i9.  a-9) .

the end of the wire anal loner the weight into the

water so that it acts as a stabilizer to the nire.

When t}le ship is lolfing, j.t j.s preferabl"e to pay

ouc more wlre-

3 . of

Figs. 8-9 Temperature Measuletnent and Watex Sampling for Deepet
Laver:s

Before foqrering, inspect each part of the bottle and

set the hands of the gauge to zero. When inspecting, -

specj-a1 care should be taken of the thernoneters, the

seals anal the screws of the devices by which the bottle

is attached to the \dlre.

Lovrer the bottle until it has leached the alesired alepth,

then attach the seconal bottLe to the wire. The inspectj.on

4 .



methoal is lhe sane as tor the fifst bottle, but never

forget to attach a lressenger. TlIe same plocess is

repeatecl until the -Last bottle is attacheal. When the

last bottle is attached, read the depth gauge before

lsvrering the bottle.

5. Lone! the Last bottLe until the middf,e part leaches

the surface, lhen stop the lrinch and leaal the depth

gauge. The difference in length of this reaaling frotn

that nade wheD the Last bottle oas attached corresponds

to the heiqht f,rorn the level at which the bottfes were

attached to the sea surface. In orale! that each bottle

reaches the desired depth, this length must be aaldeal.
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Five ninutes are enough for

thernometex to equilibrate.

the slope an91e of the vrire

the mercury colunr of t'he

While $aiting, measuxe

(Figs. f0 and lf) and

Fig, 10 Measu-r ing an incl inqt io, .
AngLe of Wire

aig" 11 Cl inoneter



carry out terigerature measurenent and water sarI)l-ing

of the sEiface waters. tthen 5 minutes have elapsed

afte! the conp!.etion of the lorering of bottles, cast

down the nessenger and conflrn (by feeling the irire)

if the ttlessengers butnp successively into the bottles,

7. when the vrlle ls heaved up, on person nuat wipe off

the wate! from the wll.e and anothe:a person nust coat

the wire with grease. lake care not to bur{) the

bottle against the ship when heaving up.

Detach the bottle and rnessenger frdn the wile anal

hang the bottle on the rack. Repeat the process.

Afte! the ne:.cufy col,utn Lnside the them@eter has

settled, lead filat the tenperature of the auxiliafy

thermdneter anal then that of the nain therrnorneter

(F19. 12), Never gtve the thermometer any shock when

it is in the reversed state.

l.ig. 12 Reading anal taking Recolds
of Tenperatrrre on a Revers-

Refer to the related secti.on.



1 0 . When the observer is r:eading the tenperature, he should

report it loudly to the recorder and the recorder shoulal

repeat the value read. The observer should read it

again to confinn it. It is preferable to have the

temperature reaal again by another observer.
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(2) Nansen bottle nunber

(3) Therncmeter nlllllbex

Auxiliary thermorneter (Aux. )

Main thernometer (Main)

The temperature must be reaal to the oraler of 1/f00-C

for Ehe main thermorneter and l,/looc for the auxilia-ry

themoneter. The oraler of reporting is as folLows I

( 1 ) Depth

c(4 )

( 5 ) oc

1L . Afte! the terperature of all layers has been read,

the sanple water of each layer should be transferreal

to phiafs, First pour out the wate. which has been
) /

kept in the phialsj:'. Rinse the phial two to thlee

times wilh the water collected. The rubber atcpper

must be cleaned vrhen the rinse water is pou.Ied out,

4 The phial. used for the salinity deternination is usuaLly
a glass bottle which is bro n in colour anal can be
plugged with a rubber stopper, never aflow the bottle
to dry up. Some voLume of sea qrater nust always be
kept in the phial, even after the salinity detertnina-
tion has aLready been conpleted. This will prevent
the f,ornation of salt particles in the bottle. on
the other hand, do oot rinse with fresh water. In
either case, the salinity of the sample water will be
affected.



Take the saq)le rdater into the phial, leaving scme

space. Never fitl th€ phial to the brih.

Plug the phiat firnly vrlth a lubber stopper, then

keep the phial in a box upslde-dordn. fhe phial

nunber must be recorded. The Eanre care in reporting

lust be exercised as in the case of readj.ng the tenpera-

-  2 6 -

Nansen bottle flumber

Phial nuDber (s)

collect the surface water ln the water saq,ling bucket,

then pou!: it out. Repeat the plocess t$o to three

tiDes. This pr.ocedule wiU aUcir the t€q)eratu.re of

the sarq)llng bucrket to applor.hate that of the lrater.

(u Depth

t2t

(3 )

14. After the teq)efatute has been read anal the sanple

i,'ater has been iaken . the revetslng therm@tef lru'st

be kept in the nonaL 6tate. Keeping it in the

reversed state fo! a long tl,ne leaals to nisfunction

of the thermcmeter.

Water sary)Iing and tehperature neadurerent for the

sulface laver

Tbe ter.ll aurfac€ wate! generally neans the well-nixed

water dcirn to 1to 2 n b€lq the su!fac6.

Procealure

t .
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Dlp up the water aqain, then inmerse the rod type

therm@reter into the vrater sanpled anal stir well in

a shady place, away from winds. I t  is prefelable

to carry out !.ater sanpLing frcm the rveather 61de of,

the ship, nea! the bow. Neve! colfect the watel neat

, l i  c - h a r d o  n i h o c

Read the terperatule just after the nercurl' colsrn

has settled, irith the therncrneter as fully irmetsed

in the trater as possible, The tire intetval fox the

hercurt' to settle is usually eithin 40-60 sec. Tdrpera-

tule readings from the surface water are taken to the

nearest 1/10-C (! '1q. 5).

Tenperature reailing rnust be carried out as quickly

as possible.

5. Sarple rdater nr:rsrt be taken fron the watex from which

the tenpelatuxe haE been heasured. The method of

reporting is the 6ame as in the preceding section.

6 . Bathvthernograph (BT)

Itre BT is used for obtaining the vertical plofi1e of tenpera-

ture, terperature is continuousfy recordeal against the dePth. Error

for tenperature is + 0.05-C, and for depth 1x (FigE. 13 and 14).

U

I

Fig. 13 BT observation
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Fig. 14 Bathytlermograph (BT)

Plocedure

I . It is not necessarlr to attach the trose sleeve fo!

a toeing speed of 5 knots o! so, but preferable to

attach the sleeve for speeals of mole than lO knot€.

Insert the sllde glass to touch the bottdl of the

holder ldth the lecording surface facing the styl.us.

Before lo!'erlng, inspect every part of the BT,

especially the Ehackle connectllrg BT anal wire.

slidle the pen-touch sleeve to the guiale screw just

before fc'iderlng.

lihen lo9.ering, neve! bunp the BT. A1low the BT to

equilibrate with the sulface lrater fo! at least

30 sec , befole releasing winch.

As soon as BT reaches the dept_h required, start

to heave it up. Suitable speed of heaving-up ls

f.5-2.0 n/sec. Slole down the heaving-up speed

t hen BT is cornlng up to about 30 m below the sulface

and take cate not to bunp it against the ship.
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6. Renove the pen-touch sleeve \rhile the BT is

suspended from the davit. Never give any shock

to the BT lrhen the pen ls touching the sliale gLaas.

7 . Measule anil recolal the sulface water temperatu:ae

just before casting anal just after heaving up.

Rlnse the BT thoroughty with fresh nater. Store

the BT in its box. Never e:q)ose it alirectly to

the aunshine. Never keep the thetnal senEer in

a tenperature above 35oc.

Record the station nulnbe!, BT nuriber and date on

the sLl i le glass (Fig. 15).

69 - r35
1200

N0.t?00

r i ss .  l s (a ) -  (b ) Data recorded on a BT sl iale g1as6 ( lef t) ,
and a scale for reading Temperature and
Depth (right)

Rinse the slide glass in fresh water anal al"lc it

to dry, then lacque! i.t, anil store.

1 0 .
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'7. Transparencv and Water Colour

The fight penetration into sea watet

Secchi disc (30 cn in diameter) and

S e t  { F i g s .  1 6  a n d  1 7 ) .

can be detenni-ned

tie Standaral Water

Eig. 17 Water Colour Mete!

by the

colour

illillllllill q
FIrr{nlnr

Fig. 16 Secchi Disc for Trans-
parency Obsexvation

7.1. Transpaxency

Procedure

l . Connect the weight to t-he rope a! the lorder enal of

the Secchi ali-sc. Then lovrer the diac into the water

on a graduateal rope. Note the depth at lrhich it

disappears.

I-ift the disc up until it reappears and record

the depth.

2 .



Use the clinoneter to nreasuie the slope angle

the rope,

4. calculate the vertical depths anal take the average

of these bro calculateal depth.readings as the li.nit

of visjlrility.

Colour of sea water

conpare the colouri of sea wate! with the Standard

lfater Cofour set and lecord the colour solution nrnber on

the oceanoglaphic suivey fonn.

The transpalency and colour teats of sea wate!

hust ba carrieal out ifl the alay-tine.

of

Relnalks:

Plankton Sarblinq

The nost wialely useal apparatus fo! coLlecting pfarikton is

the plankton net. The plankton net 1s essentialfy a cone rnaale of

fine neah boLting silk o! nylon. fhe front palt of the net is

attached to a hetal ring by whj.ch the net 1s toweil th.rough the watei,

dnd the terrninal enal of the net is provlaled wlth a bucket trl which

th€ plankton is altowed to settle. the net rnay be toreal horizontally

or hauted vertically through the water. If tctuted holizontallY froe

board, the depth can be set by depressots o! pafavanes. vertical

hauls tnay be continuous f,rdr the bottdl or fron a fixed depth to t-he

surface, or divideal, using a llechetllislr to cl,ose the net at a given

depth.

Qualitative sanpling at the snlface 16 a simpLe natter. A

Eultable net is tc^real at about 1! to 2 knots for t€n ndoutes, which
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uauall.y suffices to give an adequate amount of pLankton. But the

quantitative deternination of plankton bristles with difftculties.

To as€ess the arnount of plankton in a given water colrllnn is never

Possible with atly real accuracy. This is because sdre of the water

is spiUed out befole it has bee!! filteled during the operation.

Particulally when working rith a fine-hesh net in waters rich in

phytoplankton, the neshes get p!<€lessivety clogged anil so the

filtl.ation rate falls off in tire with nore anal rnore water spllling

flom the front of the net as resiEtance lncreases. In oriler to over-

cone these difficulties, a flovr-meter is placed in the nouth of the

net so that the watei passing into the net activates a sna1l propefler

attaiheal to a counting nechani$r. When properly calilrlated, the

nunber of revolutioDs of the plopeJ.ler is taken to indicate the anount

of water whj.ch has Basseal through t}te net, 8r@r this, the plarkton

bidnass can be calculateal. Eowever, owing to uDavoidable irregulafi-

ties in fj.Ltration or analysis, the figures obtained usually are at

best only an approximation.

8 .  f  , Vertical hauling

The ttree q'pes of nets, the zooplarikton net, the

Phytopfankton net and the Norpac net (North Pacific standard

net) are used to collect vertlcaf plankton sanpl-e6.

Procealure

1 . Before the operation starts, firmly tie a flon-neter

(Fig. 18) at the central part of the mouth of the

plankton net and suspend a mete! wheel unde! tlte

davit nhich is projected frcnn the hull at a right

angle.
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. Fig. 18 Flow l4etex

when the vessel has stopped at the station, serltch

on the ech;souniler and reaal the depth of the station

f,rdfi the recording paper.

3. Tj.e a chain of weights to the lope at the lourer end

of the plankton net.

Pay out the wi.e frdn the sounding machine thlough

the eeter \rheel and attach the net to the enal loop

of the sounding wire.

Before lo\deling the net, inspect the tap of the bucket

and the flow-neter to make sure:

(a) The tap (the opener) is parallel to tbe bucke!

position (i.e. the bucket is kePt closed).

{b) The f1c,q,-meter is set to zero.



1 .

Lovrer dolrn the plankton net into the sea until it

reaches the desired depth. The depth alesireal is

usually 3 n above the sea f1oor. Thus, the length

of wi.re released depends on the sea conClition. If

the current is strong, it is preferable to pay out

more wire to enable the plankton net to reach the

The plankton net takes 1-2 minules to return to a

straight vertical position in water. Dulillg Lhat

time, use the clinoneter to measule the slope angle

of the sounding wire,
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Iiaul \rp the plankton net with the speed of I n/sec.

when heaving the wire, use a cloth to wipe off the

water fronr the wi!e.

As soon as the plankton net Is puUed up onto the

deck, read the flon-neter imnediately and f,ecord it

on the oceanographic survey forn.

Detach the plankton net frotn the sounding wj.re and

release the weight tied on the rope of the net.

10 .

11. Imnerse the lo\der enal of the plankton net in water

contained in a plastic vessel for aaltples. Then $aslt

off the plankton specimen attacheal on the net j.nto

the bucket. Open the tap of t}le bucket and tet the

bucket wate-r drain into a 250 nl plastic saltlple

bottle. close the tap and repeat the same Procealure

until af1 the specirens have been coLlecteal. (In

case the tube of tie bucket is blocked by jellyftsh



or other nacroplankton, pless the cylinalrical plastic

Lube of Ehe bucket Eightly and renove the bucket care-

fully. TheD pour the bucket-water into t}le sanple

bottle. )

!2. AaId neutral solution of forhaldehyale to the san[)le

to nake up 4-53 of tihe total volune*.

13. Record the alate r ti.ne, alepth, wire fength, station

nuriber anal sanrtr)le nrliber on the recoral form.

-  35  -

*) The ab€olute fomaldehyde solution is about

408. Elght to ten tines diLution of the

solution wil"1 give a 4-5s concentration.

a.2. Horizontal  touing

use the No4)ac net anal zooplanktolr net in holizontaf

tc'i{ring to collect surface plankton sanples.

Ploceduie

l. Connect the ptankton net and weights to the towirlg

rope, which is tied at the alavit Projected frcal the

huIf .

2. when the vessel is at a unifom speeal of 2 knots,

lcirer the plankton net to the sea, The mouth of

the plankton net nust be adjusted to iiunelse c@F

pletely oD the surface wate!.

3. After tot ing for exactly l0 minutes, pu1l up the net

onto the deck and ].ead the flow-nete! innealiately.
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4. coLlect the plankton speci-nen in a 250 ml ptastic

bottle anal preserve the sample in 4-5* formaldehyde,

5. Recoral the date, time anal period of toring, the

statio! nu.mber, sar[)le bottle eber anal flord-!tu5ter

on the recoral forn.

Iglgt In both vertical hauling anal horizontaf tqding, after

collecting the plankton 6ahpleE, never forget to do

the follcrring !

(I) wash the pla.nkton net thloughly.

(2) Set tie flotr-meter to zelo.

(3) Tuln the tap to a position parallel to the

buck6t.

4.3. Tlr in net towing

Because of convenience of operation, it ia lecc|Ilnentleil

to etnploy Cnin-net t€iring for plankton sarpling. 1\ro seta

of net are used:

a) Japanese Btandard net! zooplankton net and phytoplankton

b) CSK stanalalal netr O.11 Im nesh net and O.35 ru nesh netr

Procedure

I. Before the opelation star.ts, firnly tie a fld-nete! at

the centlaL par! of tie nouth of the pLankton net ardl

suspend a neter eheel unale! the alavlt which is projecteit

fron the hufl at a right angle.



2 .

3 .

' t .

lfien the vesset has stoppeil at the station, s\ritch on

the echo-sounaler and read the depth of the station

f:.om the recording paper.

Tie a chain of weights (10-20 kg) to the rope ats the

loteli end of the plankton net.

Pay out the wile fron the sounding nachine through

the rnete! wheel anal attach the net to the end lootrt

of the sounding wire.

Before lcrderj.ng t-he net, inspect the tap of, the bucket

and the f,tolr-neter to hake sure:
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(a) Ihe tap (tne opener) is parallel to the bucket

posit ion ( i .e.  the bucket ls kept cfosed).

(b) The flow neter is set at zero.

Pay out the wire cable carefully! do not aLl6r slacklng

of the cab1e. where the depth of the sea bxceeds 150

netels, pay out the wire cable as much as 150 beter6.

l4easure the angte of the $ire on aleck with a clin@eter

anil refe! to the cosin table to check the length of

\dire to be paid out so that the het lrill reach the desLled

depth (15o n). The desired depth in areas shalloqrer than

150 rn is 5 neters above the sea bottom.

llhen the net has reached the desired depth, iftnediately

haul up the line at a speed of about 1 n/sec. HauL

should not be stopped until the net is raised up to

about L rneter be1cfi the sea surface. lhen haul up the

line by turning the handle of the vrinch untll the net ls



1 0 .

11 .

laised up above the sea sulface. (Ihis is to prevent

over-rotation of the flcir-nete!. ) When heaving the

lrlre, use a cloth to wlpe off the water f,rcm the wire.

ttre hauling tire shoufal also be taken by using a stop-

When the net cones above the sea sulface, $rash the net

with water flon outslde so that specinens adhering to

the inner sur.face of, the f,tlterinq cloth are all washed

down to the bucket.

rbuf the sirike! hauling !ope. lthen, hauf tle bucket of

the net on deck. Be careful not to tuln the bucket

q)$ard.
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Add neutxal sol.ution of fonElalehvde to the sarDle to

make up 4-5* of the total volurne.

Read dial gauge of the flcrr-nete! and lecord it on the

oceanographic survey f o!m.

Irnnerse the lot er end of the plankton net j,n waler

containeal in a plastic vessel for sanrples. Then wash

off the plankton specj-hens attached on the net into the

bucket. Open the tap of the bucket and let the bucket

water drain into a 250 ml plaslic sanple bottfe, Close

the tap and repeat the same procedure until all the

specimens have been coLlected. (In case the tube of

the bucket is blocked by jelly-fish O! other macroplanktod,

press the cylindrical plastic tube of the bucket tightly

and rehove the bucket catefully. Then pour the bucket

irater into the saiI)le bottle,)
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13 . Record the alate r tirne, alepth, wire length, ggatlon

nunbera anal saq)Ie bottle nru cer on the :aecold form.

Sarnplj.ng wit-h a cLosing net

In order to study the vertical alistrlbution of planktont

sarE)ung with a closing net at O-30 m, 30-60 n and 0-60 m

should be done (4i9. 19).

4 .4 .

t".
I
t-"
I

)
t^
['ffd],riil
tF
I
I

IXg. 19 Varlous Types of Clostng plankton Net



Ptocedure: Lolrer alc {n the clo8lng net lnto the water. vlhen

the plankto! net reaches the lc^rer desired depth

(e.9. 60 r0 of 30-60 h sanl!)linq), jnElediately baul up

the line until the net reaches the uptr)er desired depth

(e.9. 30 n of 30-60 u sanpling). then close the net

by casting d6fn the &easenger. Haul up the net and

collect the plankton sarnple.

Callbration of f lc,hr-meter

- 40 -

Test the revolution of, the wings of the flow-rnete! by

bLowing before callbratlon.

The flos-neter is mounted at the centle of the rnouth

rinq fron which the net is reeoved.

The revolution speedl of a flow-nete! is related to the

lubricatj.on of the propeller, thus, the florr-neter ahoulal be

caliblated in every oceanographic sulvey cluise. The depth

of, tJle sea should plefelably be not less than 70 s. lhe cali-

bratlon can be done nhen the sea is falrlv cal-n.

Procealure

1 .

2 .

l,oner down the nouth ring mounted with a flqr-neter

by paying out the wlre as long as the desired length.

The desired length is 5 n J.ess than the deptfr of the

sea o! not exceeding 150 n.

as soon as the deEired length of i,rire is paid out,

neasure the wire angle \rlth a clinoneter and haul

up the wire at a 6peed of I n,/sec.
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rtle levolution ].ate of the flord-tEter ls calculateal

as follons:

when the ring i6 raised on deck, read the illal gauge '

of the f,lcrr-neter anil recold the reading on the oceano-

graphic recoral. Xhe angle of rire ls recoraled fol

lnformation, but not for calculation of the depth of

haul.

Repeat the above procetlule until neally constant

xevolutions are obtained.

Revolutlon without net

\rhere r is the rotatlon of flow-neter \dithout !!et.
!n

rhe volllne of lrater filteled by f-he net i5 calcul-ated

as follows:

v= { : c2xRd

where v i6 flltration vollrltle, ! radius of net, allal

R, the rotation of flow-neter in safipling with net

fron a ilepth il.

t
m

CSK standard net ls 45 ctn in rnouth aliameter anal itapan

stdrtlartl net ls 23 dn, thus the nouth atea6 of the two



csK
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3.1476 x 22.52

3 .1416  x  U .52

=  0 .16  x  700

= 1.590 dn2 = 0.16 n2

= 415 ctn2 = o.o4 n2ilapan 1l

If the nean revolution of the flof-nete! without net

for 80 m haul i"s 834 and the revolution of the f1cr,r-

neter in a 75.In plankton sampling haul with CSK net

is 7OO, then the filtration voLuhe rs.

LO.42

1o .8  n3
r0 .4

lleasurenent of bionass

PLantton biornass can be represented by weight or by

vohine. Ihe f,orrner ls measured by wet weight and the latter

by dispLacenent volrnne for zooplanktolr anal settling volume

for phytoplankton.

A. settling voltrroe I The volume of, phytopLankton is

lleasureal by settl"ing voluhe. This procedure is

done before neaEuring the wet lreight of the saq)te.

834'rn = --86'-

1 . Transfer the phytoplankton sample ln a lO mI or

25 nl neasuring cylinder. Then add Fater in the

cylinder until the wate! leve1 reaches the mark

of 10 n1 (for 10 nl cylinder) or 25 ml (for 25 nl

cyt inde!).



2. Let the sanple €ettle to the bottqll of the c!'linder"

After a s-ho\rr Eettling lnterval, read the settling

volune of tbe phytoplankton.

B. !l*-€i.eg

Proeedu!e

I. wet a piece of nylon netting (70 !l!l dianetelr nesh

size 0.064 mn) ln water anal wind dry the nylon

netting for two minutes on a f,ilte! tr)apet" l4easure

the weight of, the nylon netting by heans of an

efectric balance.

2. Filter the sE$ple through the rlylon netting to

renove the preservative frcm the olganisns.

3, Place the bolting silk lrith organls$s on a piece

of filter paper and then wind illy unaler a fan for

about two nlnutes, weigh the organisns with the

nylon netting.

4. Calculate fie actual wet rdeight of the olganisms

by substracting the weight of, the net ftcal t}Ie

wetght of the net with organisns.

c. P!9flryL volrrner T1le volune of zooplarkton

is heasureal by dlsplacement volune.

Aft€r weighiog of the sample, lmnediately put the

organislns with the nylon netti.ng in a I0 mL measuring

cylinaler which contains a ceitain known vol.de of
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9 "

9 . 1 .

4t formaLln. Itre volrlle lncreaae of the fomalin

solution less the alisplaceaEnt voll|le of the nylon

netting glvea the all.Bplacenrent volsle of the plank-

ton. ltre alisplacelEnt volrae of the nylon netting

must be delelnlned beforehand.

D" Prqsq!]rallqq of Ea{q)!e6: Plankton 6aq)lea are

usuaLly preselveal rdith neutlal follnalln. the

preservatlve usetl is rnade up by one part of

neutral formalin to 8lx palt of 6ea $ater.

Neutral f,ormalin is prepared by adding 1.5 Srn to

2 qm of hexamine to foo cc of 35t fo&alin to glve

Larval Fl€h Collection

t arval net collection

P!ocetlure

1" Ton the net fo! IO DinuteE at about 2 knot5 at

sea surface twlce a day, alound noon anal after

sunset" Each tine befole tolring, check lthether

the net-end is tied tiqhtly.

2. It ls alesLlable to tow the net outslde the wake

of tbe shiprs bcd. To attain thisr the to\ting

rope of the larval net rnust be tieil at the tip

bf Lhe boom $fiicb t6 proJ€cted flon the hul1 at

a right angle. At tie s.ne tl.$er connect

directfy the ring of the larval net with the
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huU by a thin rope ln order to nake it easie!

to pull up ttte net.

3" After puuLng up the net onto the aleck, open

the net-end and revelae llo-50 (s frco tbe end.

tfaah out tbe specl&ns attached LnEiite the

nettitq into a bucket 2/3 flUed rdith sea watef.

Pou! water in th€ buck€t lnto the collecto!.

R€move the Eh6! of, colI€ctor carefully, anil

pou! the 6pecln6n6 lnto a 6alltr)le bottle" P€peat

tlre Sane plocedule, If necesgaty (nhen the anouit

of speclmens collect€d ls extlemely ebundant),

repeat otrce bore. Latge! piecea of floataa €uch

as plant leaves, tlrlgs, fragbentS of gearreeds,

etc" o! larger Jellyftsh Ehoulil be carefully

r€Eoveil befole fllterlng the collector.

4. L€aal the f,lci{ llete! before and afte! tcid.ng.

5. Record tlle n€cesBaly tlEta on th6 oceanographlc

surrey fo!n.

6. Put the follca'ing labal on th. bottle containlng

the aaq)1e, aaldLng f,olaalln up to lot of total

vofune.



St. No. i _. Lat. _N, LDg. _8"
Methoa: Larl'al N€t/Dip Net (with Lanp),/
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Dare: / / I97 , Tiher

rtawL/

Flotsab

Reatling of Flcir-neter:

collecto!r

Layer : Snrtace/ i/ Bottdn/ _[l
Dllectlont EorlzontaL,/Obligue^eltlcal

?. wash t-he tedlnat end of the lalval net irell

so as to keep the net elways clean.

Never forget to tie the net-enil.

9.2, Dip net collectlon

Provitletl that cLlcrestances pernlt, collect Juvenil€

fishes gatherlng unale! the 1E!ip durtng the the when the vesael

is drl-fting in the night lrith a dlp net. Preserve tie sarE)le

in J.O$ fornalin togetie! iritn the label above"

10.@

10.1" T?alrl catch

l" Total catdr anal species ccflpositlons: sort the catch

into gpecies or groups as detailed as pos€lble" tfeLgh

the total weight of catch accorallng to species ol

groups, check the nwiber of inalividuals of lalge-al.uetl

fish guch as shalks, rays. groupets r red Enapper6 t



spanish nackerels. black king ft6h, bat fi6h, etc.

Recolal this infoimatlon on the catch record fonn,

including trawlinq tllhe.

2. Mlnor organisfirE: Recoral the nunber or lreight of

the anirnals anal plants such as corals, 6ponges, €ea

anenones. etc,rcaught together lrith flsh in the

salne forrn as for t'he above.

3. Fishing boats sighted by the vesseL: Recold the

nrmiber and tl|!)e of fishing boats operating near

the vessel in the operation recoral form.

4" Size Measurenentr

a) l4easure the total length (fork length fo! sccrtrbloLd

fish), the stanilaril lehgth, t,}te body velght of 50

tndividuals sefected at ranalorn fr@ the dally catch

of the fishes listed in the catch neasulenent form.

lihen the nurber of l"hdividuals is less than 50,

neasure aL1 of then.

. b) List of fish! Saurida tuibil. Tachysurus Ep..

Priacanth\rs tyanua. Sccfiiberomorus co!fiersoni,

Trichiurus sp., Rac!'centron canadun. EpLnephelus

tauvina. 8. 6p., Lutjanus erythropterus, l,o Eebae,

L. argentinaculatus, l" sp", Abalistes stellatus.

platax sp"

5. Exanination of Stonach Contents:
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a) Dissect and remove the stonach of l0 individuals

per day for each specles listed in the follt. Put
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the stotBch in a nutibereal bag or bottl€ togethel

with a label. necord total lengttt (l'.IJ. for

sccobroLals), boabr seight, nu$er of the container,

together with gonad welght a$tl sexrln the stdach

recoril fonr. Pr€s€rve the sttnEch ln lot fonnalin.

b) Llst of aL6h: s.urlda turibil' Iachysuru6 sp.,

Raci'centron canadulr, Ilpeneus sp., Epinephelus

tauvlna, Pristip@lile8 blE)ua, Lutjanta

erlthlopterus, Lel,ogmathus sP. r lballatee

etellatus, flatflsh, €tc.

6. ExahinatLon of Gonadt

a) On the.sde nrube! and species as th€ above, keep a

lecoJ.d in the bLologLcal recold forba

b) Label for stdlach and Gonad collectlonat

speciea sa4ple No.

Total Length 
t 

*, Bodi,weight

Methotl of collection

Date of Collection

Locality Depth

collecto!

LabelE nust alsays b6 nlitten in pencil.

7. Noter calry out identiflcation of iloubtful species

to avoial confuslon which ttoulal be encountered

nhen deasulirg the catch"



Visual observation fo! futu!:e studlv

Wheneve! possible. the foUciring recolds should be talen

aluting the cruise:
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Dolphin School: Date, Tlme, LocatLon. Species

(Characterj.stics, Size r Colour), Nuribe! of iflalividua].s,

Direction of Movemen!.

Flying Fish: Date, Tine, Location, Speciesr Ntllber

of individuals observeil in unit tlfie (10 ninutes foi

exa'In!)le) "

Fish schools densely aggregating at the surface:

Date, Tine, Local.ity, Specj.es, size of school.

2 .

3 .

4" Flotsamr Kinal of flotsam (e"9. &ifting \reed, hass

of palm leaves, bro\rn seaweeil€, etc"), Size of tie

flotsam. when trolLj.ngs ale ope.ated, lecord the

catch, neasure the fish caught.

Current Measure$ent

There are two basic rdays to describe f1uld flqrr the Eulerian

nethod in which the velocity (1.e, speed and direction) is stated at

evely point in the f1uid, and the Laglangian nethod in whi.ch tie patch

folldred by each fluid particle is stated as a function of ti.ne" In

both cases the statenents are usually nade with respect to axes which

ale stationar!' relative to the solid ealth,

Pethaps the r0ost used Eulerian instrunent is the Eloan-llertz

culfent heter (Aigs.20-21). ?his consists of a nulti-bladed propeller,

about l0 d$ in dianete!, which is Rounted on low friction bearings in



Fig. 20 Ekman-Mertz Current Meter

Aig. 2I Cutrt:ent Observatj.on

a ftane-ldork which is attached to the end of a wlre anal lovrered to

the depth to be investigated. The propeller is held statLona.rl' by a

catch until released by the trpact of a nesseng€! weight nhlch is slid

alown the wire. After being allolred to rotate for a measnred tltoe tho

propeller ls stoppeal by a second !nes6en9er, and then the netet la

brought bac.k on dect< and the number of revolutlonE tiead flcan a 6et of

q

I
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pointers geared to the propell"er. The water speed is ali.rectly

proportional to the nutnber of revolutions per hinute frorn about

2 to 250 cvsec. The alirection of the curient is recordeal in a

nost ingenious hanner. The whole instrument is free to rotate on

the entl of a wire, and a vane at tbe rea.r causes it to point into

the current. At lntervals. while the plopeI1er is tulning. 9nalf

bronze balfs are released to fall on to the top of a magnEtic coq)ass

needler run down a trough on its upper sider and fafl thence into a

tray divided into 36 sectors (Fiqs. 22-23). As the ccmpabs and tr,ough

F)

compass Box of Ekman-Merz
Cuxrent Meter

Dial Cauge anal CotrPass
Box of Elcnan-Merz Curlent
Meter

Eig. 22
F i g . 2 3
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letrai.n fixed in the nagnetic meridian while the rehainder of the

lnstrrmtentr includlng the t!ay, ls oriented by the cufient. the

palticula! aecto! into whlch the bal1a drop glve8 an indlcation of

the cuuent alirection. Itle rhole allangdrent sounals laehe! fa!-

fetched but this lnstlurent does i0ork at sea, and lt is Etrongly

recormended to lnclude iL in oceanoglaphlc equignent, It has the

ilisadvantage of being aliscontj.nuous and having to be ietrieved fo!

each neet! urenent "

Another fundanentaUy different princlple. whlch was

originaJ.ly suggeated by Falaay, is to use the EMF induced in a

conductor lnoving in a rnagnetic field, Sea-wate! is a conductor

anal when lt flc'\rs across the lines of force of the ealthrs nagnetLc

field, an EMF, E = B.L.v, nill be generated nhere v is the watet

speeal, L the width of tne current alrd B the stlength of the cdFonent

of t}le earthrs nagnetic fielal ln a dLrection perpendicula.. to the

direction of, both v and L. Eor a holilzontal current a1on9 a channel

B !.ou1d be the vertical conponent of t}Ie earthrs fielal.

Ihe basic equipnent required is a recordling nillivoltmeter

antl two eleetroales to dip into the sea. The electlodes are best

placed one on each side of the current anal so a fulther requilernent

is an insulated connecting wire to the farthe! electroale. Unused

codnerclal cable circuits have often been useal fo! this purpose. One

source of error is the finite electrlcal conductivity of the sea botton

which au.c'r,s an electrical current to flcMr to the ioduceil El{F and so

realuces the value of the EMF observed betlreen the electrodes acroas

the current. This introaluces a constant scallng-factor which hay be

detendned by na.ki.ng some current neasrEenents with another type of

nete! ehile the electromagnetic systern is in operation.
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An aalaptation of tij-s arrangenent is the ggg&l!!g

etectrokinetograph (cEK) !.,hibh ts used frod a ship at sea.. In thi6t

two efectrodes which are 30 to 100 n apart are tored in fine behind

the ship and connected to a recoraling millivoltinete!. If a$ ocean

currerlt is carrying the ship and the electrodes in a direction

pelpendicuLar to the wire joini$g the latter there !ril1 be an EMF

induced in the wire" This EMF is ideally proportional to the wire

lengtir the earthrs nagnetic field and the speeal of the current

bbrpendicuLar to the wire. Therefore, measurehent of the EME trill

yield the current if the other factors ale knc,vrn and rernain constan!"

the GEK works best for the surf,ace cuarents over relatively stationaq.

d€ep water, so that tie latter can shoxt circuit the Elq generated

silultaneously j.n the surface water and leave the EMF ln the ltlre

inconpensated anal neasurabLe" In shallovr water the short circuitihg

effect of the sulcsulface !/ater nray be incolplete anal the observed

EMF will be 1es6 than the tleoretical one bv an uncertain anount,

As the GEK only yields the conponent of culrent perpenalicular to the

wire, it is necessary to change the shiprs course fo! a few ninutes

at intervals in oraler to neasure the seconil cornponent to perldt aalaling

the two vectorially to deternine the total cu.rrent velocity.

One requ.irement fox either electlonagnetlc nethod is stable

electrodes so that varyinq electrochernj.cal EMFS will not conplicate

the tneasurenent. Silver wire coateal with silver chloride is thb nbst

satisfactory electrode foa use in the sea.

Bottom SanFlinq

The bottom sample! used in the vessel consists of three parts:

the t eight, the conical- cup and the collecting bag. It is only practical

for collecting superfacial sealiment of the sea botston. The other types

of sampler are shor,\'! in Fj.gs" 24 and 25.
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Fiss, 24 (a) -  (b) Ekman Barqe wpe Botton Sanplers

-----------: szzrob

- <&t==__*_@H>
-

Fig, 25 Dredge Type Botton Sampfer
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P!oced\rre

Attach the bottdl saepler to the end loop of the sounaling

Pay out the sounding wire frdr the sounding nachine anal

fcnrer the sarI)le! into th€ sea" the length of wire

paid out is about two tines t-he alepth of the Eea. This

ls to enable the aample! to dkag at the sea bottdr so

that the superfacial sedinent is cotlected into the

collecting bag when heaving up the sounding wlre"

After pulling up the sarnpler onto the deckt allain away

the water frco the conical cup ana pour the saq)Ie in

the collecting bag into a plastic bag (ai?e: 25qn x 35qn).

Record the date, station nunberr sanple nubber, depth

anal xlle length on the plastlc bag end r.ecotal fom.

rhe saru)le ln t}te plastic bag will take 1 to 2 houls

to settle to the botton. vlhen the sample has ccq)letely

settleal, alrain away the rdater at the upper laye! flid

the plastic bag.

Never folget to wash the collecting bag well aftel

Corinq Devices

coring techniques have greatly inproved in recent yeals and

nalry new fiEthoals have been devised. Gravlty corels are stifl u6ed

rather c@only despite the considerabl€ advantage of Piston coring"

Ihe core is a&rtained in a plastic liner whiclt allows easy storage.

l "

2 .



Most snall. glavity corers ta.ke a core of 2.5 cn diarneter, but 5 to

6"5 cn core balrels can be useal just as easily and will ol.dinafll-y

take somewhat longer coxes.

Because of the danger of fouling \rite, it is uneiEe to fcfler

a co:.e tube at high speeal. I'o! this reaaon, the free-fall nethod of

coring has proved helpful in increaslng the velocity 6nd mcmenttfil of

the core tube prior to hitting bottdr. The device is lo!rcreal to the

bottcm rather slcwly, where a guspenaled treight hits filst, releasing

a Lever arm that allows the core barrel to fa1l freefy fo! a fen netels

antl sit* tather tleeper into the bottcol than if tt irere alilectly attachetl

to the evenly descending cable (Fig. 26). Anothe! aalvantage is that

!'ig. 26 cravity Core sanpler
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the free-fall corer avoids the danger of the operator not recognizlng

the bottcm then an ordinary corer is lowered in deep lrater. The free

faLL gives a much clearer indication on the winch tensioflneter than

aloes the iovrering of an oralinarl' core. to the bottoh.

The piston corer also falls freeLy after being released by

the sahe hethod as the free-faU corer. The piston in the inEiale

of the core tube renains attacheal to the wi]:e so that the core tube

fafls past the piston anil hence avoids serious friction in taking

A serj.ous difficulty ln piston coring alevelops whenever t]te

core barrel is not compfetely fiUed when the tube stops penetratlona

In such cases. the fifting of the apparatus by pulling on the piston

tenals to raise the core in the barrel and suck in bottom matellaL o!

sater flco below" Thus the core j.s aleforneal by being pulled up tl|lough

the barrel, and urlknown anount of naterlal is adaled to the bottdr. A

corllnon result ls that the lower portion of the core has vertical floet

linea indicatlve of the flord of lnaterial into the barrel. iluring

retraction" Core nateriaL lray also be sucked j.nto the tube t'hen the

devlce hits hard bottorn anal tlps ovex pu1Ung up the piston and alrawlng

in surface sedi.nent" The nature of the top of the cole can often be

deterndned by a stualy of the material obtaLneal in a small gravity

corer used as a pilot weight. The two coles tnay be compatable provlded

the piston was pushed to the top aDal the tube was fifled before

retraction. In any case, the pilot core oralinariLy nj.1l be consialerabfy

shorte! than the piston corer the difference in lenEth ls causeal by

ftictional conFaction of tlle sediment in the pilot core, whlch has no

pistonr wheleas the piston cor€s causes only ninor changes of lengti.
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14" SaLinitv Measurement

The classical Knudsen method of measurenent is to deterndne

the chlorinity by titration with the standard sifver ni.trate solution

alral then to calculate the salinlty" In routine use, an acculacy of

+ O.O2-/@ is considered reasonable with rather better accuracy if

speci.al care is taken anal replicate titrations are maale. A carefuf

operator nay titrate 50 sary)les per day. It rnust be rehernbered that

this method is a volunetr.ic one, whereas salinity is alefined gravi-

netrically (i"e" by nass)" In consequence it is necessary elther to

cotrect fo': deviations of the tenperatrre of the solutions fron t-he

standard, or preferably to carry out the titrations in a ternperature

controfleal roon. This titration nethod is practical but not very

convenient to use on boaral a ship.

The deternination of satinity through the *!rical__con-,

lu!!yj:![ measureal by neans of an a"c, bridge has been in u€e. The

rnetbod was not nore tridely used for narry yea.rs because of the bulk

and e:.pelrse of the equlpnent required. This is because the contlucti-

vity is as nuch a ftrnction of temperature as of salinity. lhis

necessitates thernostating the sanpLes to + 0.OOIoC duling neasurement.

llc,srever, improvements ln circuits and equiphent encouraged a nuribe!

of laboratories to bring this methoal into wialet use and an accuracy

of + 0.003-/oo is obtained in lout ine use. This is very substant ial ly

better than the titration nethoal anal rnakes it possible to distinguish

water nass which was previously not distinguishable. One of the great

aalvantages of the electrical salinoneter is i:hat it' uses a nuff-balance

nethod which is nuch less tiring for the operator to u6e than the end-

poiDt nethod of chernlcal titration.,llc&rever. the overall- bulk of the

equipment whlch measures 1.5 to 2 h-, is inconvenient, and variability

in characteristics of the platinun electrdes is till a ploblem.



In f961, Brown and gamon

salinotnete! design which has novt
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in Australia described an

ccrne into wicle use (Figs.

inductiv:e

27 and 2a).

Fig. 27 Induct ive Sal inometer

I ig"  28 Circuit Diagran
Safinolnetet

of, Inductive
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In this instrunent the temperatu.re eff,ect is elinlnated not by

therrnostating the sanple but by measuling the tenperature i{hi1e the

conaluctivity is being rneasureal and correcting for its effect autcha-

tically in the electrical circuit. The salinity nay be neasuied to

an accuracl' of + O,OO3o/oo ovel a lange from 32 to 39o,/oo, anil lrith

a little practice an operator can aletermine the salinity of up to

45 salllples pe! hour. The size of the instj.tnlent le about O.06 rn3

(0.6 x 0"2 x 0.5 ln) anal its weight is only 27 k9"

One feature of all the above rnethotls, nhlch shoull be noteal,

16 that they are all conparative rather tllan abBolute. A so-ca1leil

"Normal Sea-Water" ia prepa.red in the laboratoire Oceanographique

near Copenhagen, Derunark, and has an accurately known chloxinity by

conparison t,ith a stock of stanalald sea-\rate! ehose chlorinity has

been aleterrineal gravihetrically. Sa.rnples of thia Nomal Sea-Wate!

sealed in 91ass atnpoules (Fig. 29) are used by oceanographic lab-

oratories throughout the wortd to standardize the silver nitrate

usedl fo! titration or to standaralize the electricaJ. conductivitv

brialge.

Fig. 29 Standatd Sea Water
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Itre above nethcds are all laboratory nethodlE, Ihe in.6itu

neasEreDent of water propertids has aiways been scoethLng to ai-n firt

but ha6 not yet been achieeed for s@e of the leagons dlescrl.bail belcir.

Electrode tit)e sallncmeters have the allBatlvarltade for lgljlEg.use..
that a variety of subgtance€ and organiEos ln ocean irate! tentl to l

cauEe fouling of the electrotles anil conEeguent change of callbration.

Ille LnilucCl-ve salinoEeter ls nore sultable and sevelal inat!@ents

ate av€l.lable o! unale! .tlevelopirent. On6 alisaak antage ts that the-

4gtE senstng eleDEnt has to be cotrnecteal to the deck l,nstfinent

by a bulti-core electrical conaluctor cabte \dhich Ls bultv and requires

a sp€clal winch with efec*ical slitrFrlngs tf long iengthE are to ba

uaed.

OceanoqraDtric survev Methods

A" Exercis€s:

f. i*rat kind of reguireulents ahoull be fulflUed in

keepinE a fLeld noteSook?

. 2. l{tren a wronE entry has been nade in a fLelil not€book,

what shoulal we tlo?

3. llhen recorillng data, h(rr ilo the collnna of t-he fielil

notebook help us?

4. $hen data cannot be r€coltled in a field notobooL, irhat

should we do?

5. lihen taklng recorals on board shipr \rhat klnal of, care

shoulil be takeD?
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6. $hen measured or board a noving ship, do the wind

direction and 6peed obtained show true values? If

not, d.plain the xeason why"

7" When crossing over a trough, aloes the ttepEh neasufeal

by an echo sounder show the actual alepth? If not, is

the alepth measureal shallc der or deeper?

8. For the deeper layers below the surface, holv are water

sallltr)les collected and temperature measured?

9. In order that each Nansen bottle reaches the desired

depths. how should we ptoceeal?

1O. How long shoulal we r,/ait until the wire is heaved up

after the conpletion of 1olrering the Nansen bottles?

Describe the reason why we have to wait"

11. Describe the process of transfelring watet sanples

frorn a Nansen bottle into a \rater phial-"

12. Describe the care to be talen when measuring surface

temperatu:re.

13. Explain BT, as simply as posGlblet

14" t{hat are the Secchi disc and the standard water colour

set used for?

15. What kind of apparatus is necessary for pl-arikton

sanpling?

16. Describe the procedlEes of vertical and hoxizontal

hauling of the plankton net, as briefly as possible.
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I7. E4)Iain tbe advantageg of tlrin net towj.ng.

18. mrat kind of care shoulal be taken for tonl.ng a flsh

larval net?

:
19. Enplain the EloEn-Mertz cullent mete!, as Eimply a6

PoEaible.

20. What is Nornal Sea Water useal for?

B. Solut lonss

l. A field notebook should be flrnly bountl. If poaaible,

a alurable co\te! shoulal be plovidetl. whLle on boaral,

t-be notebook should be cllpped to a l^looalen board so

that it wiLl float if lt 16 dropped lnto the sea

acclalentally.

2. Recordings In a fielal notebook shoul,fl be naale wlth a

good quality pencll. l,{hen a wrong 6ntry has been maal6,

closs it out wlth a faint line and recor.al the corect

velue nearby. Do not oblitelate the efior.

3. Duling observatlon, data could be filled ln the collDnE

1n due olde!. The colurnnE help tn ihdl.cgtlng the noxt

Etep of the observationr antl they also Intticate if thele

€rre any oniaglons in the recordings. the Dse of colraha

can' theref,ole, be regalded as a gnride tlullng ctrsolvatLon.

4" It ls i-nportant that the data l-s recolaled direetly Ln

the field notebook. If the data cannot be leccaea

directly in the ftetd notebook owing to Epecial
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5 .

6 ,

' 7 .

circunstances, the loose paper on lrhich the recorat

has been h'ritten should be pasted in the norebook

as soon as possible,

Du).ing obseyvalion on board, usually one person

observes (e.9. reading tenperatuxe, neters, etc.)  and

another person records. To avoial rnishearlng betvreen

observers. the person who tecords must repeat louatly

the teading anal the person n'ho reads must confinn it.

These Lwo persons nust interchange their  rote of

observer and confirm each othetis results. On completion

of observation, the entries shoulal be carefully checkcd

for any errors in recordings or any onissions.

wind direction and speed neasured on board a rnoving

shjp do not show true values, because or the ship,s

motion relative to the wind. The apparent !,rinal obtaineal

on board a ship is a composite result of the true lrind

and the !./ind alue to the movement of the ship.

The sound bean sent out by the transducer of an echo

sounder has a spread in most cases of a-bout 30 degrees

from the verticat on both siales. As a result, where

there is a steep submaxine slope, the echo usually cones

from the nearest point on the slope, rather than from

the botton directly beneath the vessel.

For the deeper layers belo$r the surface, sanples of the

ocean water can be taken in Nansen r.evensing bottles.

The cylindrical tnetaf bottle is open at both ends, but

has caps that can be closed autonaticafly. l,ihen attached

to a wire and submerged, water flows freely through the
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bottle until lt has leached the deaireil depthB. A

messenger is dlopped alcffn along the lrire to a alevice

which closes the tcE) anil botton of the bottle, trapping

the water iritld.n it. When thls happens, tho bottle

turns over and thLs nove$6nt f,lxes the ne!cu4' coltrt!

in a theraldete! fa€teneal to the outslde of the bottle.

llhe teversing the!trlodleter thu6 lecords the telq)eratula€

of the waler at the instant Trhen the bottle eas turned

In otder that eaclx Nansen bottLe leacheg the alesireal

alepth. lnore nlre shouLl be pal.d orit than the reailing

of the depth gauge and the length should be the height

frcm the fevel at shich the bottles were Ettached on

board to the 6ea Eulface.

Usually, we have to nait fo! five Dinutea until the

rire is heaved up afte! tbe ccq)letion of, lorrering tJte

Nansen bottles, ln orde! to equiublate th€ rnelcrrr!'

colunn of the levelsing themoneter.

;Iust before tranaferring hater sa4,les fld a Nansen

bottle into a water phial, w6 have to pou! out t}le

water $hich ha6 been kept ln the phtal and tll6n rin66

the phial bdo to three thee xrlth the wate! collecteal.

ltre rubber stopper nust be cleaneal vhen the rlnsett

water is poured out.

10"

rn oraler that the terperatuts of .the saq)ling bucket

is apploximated to that of the gurface lrater, the proceaB

of collecting nate! anal pourlng it out should be repeateil

teo to three tines. TerE)elatu!€ reaallngs shouldl be b.de
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as quickJ.y as posslble after the water ha6 been

coflected. Before reading, the wate! saripfe €houlal

be stirred welt, with the thermoneLer still lmErsea,

in a shady place, a$ray froh winds.

the BT is used for obtainlngr the vertical profile of

temperaturet tehperature ls contlnuously recoriled

against the dlepth on a slide g1ass. When lo\rerlng

and heaving up, care Bhould be taken not to bunp lt

against the ship.

The Secchi alisc anal the Standard liater Coloui Set are

used for the aletermination of tlanspaxency anal colout

of sea !.ater, respectivefy. Both observations Ehould

be caried out in the day-tirne.

The nost i{idely used apparatus for collecting. plankton

is lhe plankton net, essentially a cone rnade of fine

nesh bolting siLk o! nylon. The front part of the net

ls attacheal to a netal ling by which the net 1€ toweal

through the water anal to tbe tert inal end of the net

is attacheal a bucket in grhich the plarikton ls allowed

to settle. For qualitative sary)ling, a flow deter 1s

pLaced in the nrouth of the net ao that the i'rater pa6ain9

into the net activate6 a smatl propeller attached to a

countinq nechanisn.

1) vertical hauling: Before lowering, a welght is tied

to the rope at the loner end of a plankton net, anal

inspectj.on should be rnaale to nake sure that the bucket

is kept closed anal the flow rneter is set at zero. After

the coryletion of 1o\rering the plankton net alonn to the
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desileal depth, a few rninutes should be alLc6red until

heaving-up to return it to as vertical a position as

possi-ble, Eauling-up speed should be about I Vsec"

As soon as the net is pul1ed up onto the deck the

reading of ttle flow-neter shoufd be maale.

2) Fligg!gel_!991!9.: Ihe plankton net and w€ieht

are connected to a to!,ring rope which is tied at the

alavit projected from the hu1l. when the vessel- is at

a unifortn speed of 2 knots, the net is loeereal to the

sea. Before lowering, the same cale with regaral to the

bucket and the floi, heter as in verticaL haullng shouLd

be talen. The mouth of the net nust be aaljuated to

imnerse completely in the surface water. Afte! to\,ring

fo! exactly l0 ninutes, the net is pulled up onto the

deck and the flord heter iE read hnediately.

To save tlne, twin net tc ding is sometimes reccmnenaia.bfe

for plankton sampling, with this, zooplankton and

phytoplankton are collected at the same tirne"

The flsh farval- net is towed for 10 ninutes at about

2 knots at the sea surface. It 1s desirable to tc,hr

the net outsiale the wake of Ule ship's bci,r. The flow

neter is useal for the same puxpose as in pfankton

sanll)ting.

Itre Ekman-Meltz culrent meter is the nost \rseal Eulerian

instrunent. This consists of a hulti-bladed propeller

which is rnounted on folr friction bearings in a frane-

nolk having a vane at tie reax. The whole instrument

ls free to rotate on the end of the suspending wiret
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20"

and the vaoe causes it to point into the cutlent.

lrtre nrxrber of revolutions of the propeller can be

reatl flon a set of pol.nters geareal to it. At inter-

vals, wh11e the propeller Ls turning, anall bronze

balls are reLeasetl to fall onto the top of a maghetic

conpass needle, run doirn a tlough on it5 r.tpP6r aidet

antl fall thence into a tray divided into 35 Eectors.

As the caq,ass antl trough lelnaln flxeil ln the uagnetic

nerldian ehlle the r€maLnalerr Lncluding the t!ay, is

oliented by the current, the partlcular sector into

which the baUE &op gives an indication of, the cutrent

direction. l'he plopeller can be alloered to lotate o!

stopped by the iryact of nedsengers"

Normal Sea lfate! is speclally prepared aea ltater rrhose

chlorinity has been detemlned gEavlxetrlcally. SanPle6

of thi€ Normal Sea Water ln g1as6 arpoules ate used fo!

stanalalalizlng the siiver nltlate for tLtlatlon o! starilalil-

izing tne electrical cdductivity bridge of a salin@ter.
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